expand, and entered into a written agreement with MWB for larger premises for 12 months beginning 1 November 2011. The agreed licence fee was £3,500 per month for the first three months, and £4,433.34 subsequently. Rock's business was not successful, and by February 2012 it had incurred arrears of over £12,000. The parties orally agreed to re-schedule the licence fee payments due from February to October 2012: Rock would pay less for the first few months, and more subsequently, so the arrears would be cleared by the end of the year. Nevertheless, MWB later sought to enforce the original terms of the agreement and sued for the arrears.
Clause 7.6 in the original contract stated: "All variations to this licence must be agreed, set out in writing and signed on behalf of both parties before they take effect." Lord Sumption, with whom Lady Hale, Lord Wilson and Lord Lloyd-Jones agreed, held that this clause was legally effective. Therefore the purported oral variation of the contract could not be enforced. Lord Sumption observed that NOM clauses prevent attempts to undermine written agreements by informal means; avoid disputes about whether a variation was intended and what its terms were; and make it easier for corporations to police internal rules restricting individuals' authority to agree to contractual variations. These are pragmatic justifications that may reflect parties' legitimate commercial reasons for inserting NOM clauses (see Morgan [2017] C.L.J. 589). Lord Briggs' approach was more nuanced than that of the majority. He thought that an oral variation may be effective, provided the parties agree expressly or by necessary implication to dispense with the NOM clause. This is preferable to the bold approach of the majority, but still unnecessarily restrictive. Where parties have reached an agreement that is supported by consideration, courts should give effect to that agreement. If it varies an earlier contract, so be it. The last in time should prevail.
In following the Supreme Court's approach, it is likely that increased attention will be given to doctrines such as estoppel, which provide some protection against the strict enforcement of NOM clauses. But Lord Sumption was keen to stress (at [16] ) that "the scope of estoppel cannot be so broad as to destroy the whole advantage of certainty" sought from NOM clauses. Nevertheless, it is to be expected that many disputes will focus upon estoppel: what will need to be established for the defence of 
